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C O N F E C T i O N E P Y
1THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered in to  the 1st 
day o f  February, 1959, by and between CAKE BAKERS 
UNION, LOCAL 51 OF GREATER NEW YORK, a f f i l i a t e d  -with 
the AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INTER­
NATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .-C .I .O ., h ere in a fte r  designated 
"UNION” , and
h e re in a fte r  designated "EMPLOYER",
W I T N E S S E T H *
In con sid era tion  o f  the mutual promises here­
in a fte r  set fo r th , and o f  the granting o f the r ig h t  
to  the EMPLOYER t o  use the UNION la b e l as h ere in a fte r  
s p e c i f ie d , the p a rties  hereto agree as f o l lo w s :
FIRST: The EMPLOYER recogn izes the UNION as 
the s o le  c o l le c t iv e  bargaining represen tative  o f  a l l  
employees employed in  i t s  establishm ent or  e s ta b lish ­
ments, and agrees that i t  w i l l  bargain s o le ly  w ith  
the UNION and carry on n eg o tia tion s  w ith  said  UNION 
w ith resp ect to  a l l  m atters re la t in g  t o  the terms and 
con d ition s o f  employment,
SECOND: The EMPLOYER sh a ll employ in  h is  
bakery or bakeries none but members in  good standing 
w ith the UNION as bakers, h e lp e rs , p orters  and a l l  
other em ployees. The UNION agrees to  fu rn ish , upon 
demand, a s u f f i c ie n t  number o f  employees*
THIRD: (a ) Commencing as o f  February 1 s t ,
1959, minimum wages in  a l l  establishm ents a ffe c te d  
by th is  agreement sh a ll be as fo l lo w s :
F irs t  Hand $20 .00 per day $120.00 per week o f  6 days 
Second Hand 19.00 " " 114.00 " "  " " "
Porter 12.50 " "  75.00 "  " '» "  "
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The wages ex istin g  as o f February 1st, 1959 o f  a l l  em­
ployees covered by th is  agreement s h a ll  be increased  
in  the sum o f $1.00 per day.
(b ) Commencing as o f  February 1 s t , 1960, //
minimum wages in  a l l  establishm ents a f fe c te d  by th is  
agreanent s h a ll  be as fo l lo w s :
F irs t  Hand $21.00 per day $126.00 per week o f  s ix  days
Second Hand 20,00 " "  120.00 "  " ” " "
Fbrter 13.50 " n 81.00 " n "  "  "
The wages ex is t in g  as o f  February 1 s t ,  1960 o f  a l l  
employees covered by th is  agreement sh a ll be increased  
in  the sum o f  $1.00 per day.
( c )  Commencing as o f  February 1st, 1961, 
minimum wages in  a l l  establishm ents a f fe c te d  b y  th is  
agreement sh a ll be as fo l lo w s :
F ir s t  Hand $22.00 per day $132.00 per week o f s ix  days 
Second Hard 21.00 " " 126.00 " ” " "  "
Porter 15.00 "  w S0.00
The wages ex is tin g  as o f February 1 s t , 1961 o f  a l l  em­
ployees covered by th is  agreement s h a ll  be increased  
in  the sum o f  $1.00 per day.
(d ) A ll  employees sh a ll be paid at the rate  
o f  time and a h a lf f o r  a l l  hours worked a fte r  seven 
and a h a lf  hours o f  each day or n ig h t.
(e )  A ll  wages sh a ll be paid  in  cash at the 
end o f each week*s work f o r  a l l  work done during that 
week. Upon the fa i lu r e  or n eg lect  o f  the EMPLOYER to  
pay the wages due to  h is  employees fo r  a period  of 
one week during the l i f e  o f t h i s  agreanent, the r igh ts  
and p r iv ile g e s  o f the EMPLOYER under th is  agreement, 
sh a ll be suspended, at the op tion  of the UNION, unless 
and u n t il  he s h a ll  have f u l l y  paid the wages unpaid
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and due t o  h is  employees and, fu r th e r , unless and u n t il  
he sh a ll have deposited  w ith the UNION a sum equivalent 
to  two weeks wages o f  a l l  o f  h is  employees, to  be held 
by the UNION as se cu r ity , and to be app lied  to  the pay­
ment o f  any wages which may become due and unpaid in  
the future*
FOURTHS (a ) The EMPLOYER sh a ll con tribu te  
weekly the sum o f  $1*75 fo r  each day o r  n ights work 
(in clu d in g  vacation s and h o lid a y s) o f  each o f  h is  em­
ployees covered by th is  agreement to  the CAKE BAKERS 
UNION WELFARE FUND.
(b ) The above con tr ibu tion s  sh a ll be 
made f o r  each week o f th is  agreement, whether the shop 
is  open or not* For any week or weeks during which the 
shop may be c lo se d , the con tribu tion s  sh a ll be based 
upon the number o f  days or n ights work in  the week pre­
ceding such c lo s in g . Such con tribu tion s  sh a ll be on a 
s in g le  b asis  even though double wage payments are made 
where employees or th e ir  replacements work on vacations 
or  h o lid a y s .
( c )  Such WELFARE FUND sh a ll be used 
to  provide fo r  death, s ick n ess, a cc id en t, health  and 
m iscellaneous b e n e f it s  or any one or combination th ere ­
o f  f o r  such employees and th e ir  dependents* Said WEL­
FARE FUND s h a ll ,  in  ad d ition  t o  the fo re g o in g , m aintain 
a Retirement Fund f o r  the b e n e fit  o f the said covered 
employees as the Trustees o f said  WELFARE FUND may 
determine*
(d ) Such payments sh a ll be due and 
payable at the same tim e as wages.
(e )  I t  sh a ll be the o b lig a t io n  o f  
t b e  EMPLOYER to  make the required payments t o  the 
O f f i c e  o f  the YffiLFARE FUND, as fo l lo w s : Cake Bakers 
Union W elfare Fund, 1627 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y*
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( f ) The EMPLOYER r a t i f i e s  and agrees 
to  be su b ject and bound by a l l  o f  the terms and pro­
v is io n s  o f  th e  Agreement and D eclaration  o f Trust o f  
CAKE BAKERS UUI ON VfELFARE FUND, as amended, together 
w ith  any and a l l  amendments th ereo f h e rea fte r  duly 
approved b y  the Trustees o f  the said Fund.
FIFTHS The hours o f  la b or  in  a l l  o f th e  
shops, sh a ll be e igh t (8 )  hours per day, in c lu s iv e  
o f  a h a lf  hour f o r  lunch.
_©
SIXTH: The members o f  the UNION sh a ll not 
bo required  to  work but sh a ll be paid f o r  the fo l lo w ­
ing days : i
( C /V)Two Days Rosh Hashonah v 
One Day Yom Kippur 
May 1st 
Thanksgiving 
New Years (January 1st)
January 30th (Franklin D.
R ooseve lt ’ s B irthday)
Christmas Day
9°
(ja 1
I t  i s  understood and agreed that payment sh a ll 
be made f o r  th e  e ig h t  holidays p rop ortion a te ly , upon a 
f i v e  day week b a s is , depending upon the number o f  days 
an employee uvorks during a week on an average b a s is , 
i . e . ,  f o r  each day worked during an average week an 
employee sh a ll be e n t it le d  to o n e - f i f t h  o f  the pay 
f o r  each o f  such holidays in clu d in g  the regu lar job ­
b ers , but employees working s ix  days per week sh a ll 
in  no event re ce iv e  more than one day’ s h o lid ay  pay­
ment fo r  each h o lid a y .
I f  an employee works on any o f  the above l i s t ­
ed h o lid a y s , he s h a ll ,  in  a d d ition  t o  the h olid ay  pay, 
rece ive  time and one h a lf  h is  usual ra te  o f pay f o r  
the day’ s work.
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SEVENTH* The EMPLOYER sh a ll g iv e  t o  each o f  
h is  regular employees, in clud ing  regu lar job b ers , 
three weeks va ca tion  w ith  pay during each year o f  th is  
agreement p ro-rated  in  accordance w ith  the p rov is ion s  
which fo l lo w : Such va ca tion  pay s h a ll ,  f o r  each week 
o f  a va ca tion , be in  the amount re g u la rly  earned by 
the employee from such EMPLOYER. (For in stan ce , a 
man reg u la rly  employed f o r  two days per week sh a ll 
re ce iv e  f o r  each week o f  vaca tion  two days pay from 
the EMPLOYER). .
The e n tire  vaca tion  allowance o f  three weeks 
sh a ll be paid on a p ro -ra ta  b a s is , as fo l lo w s : v o '
(a ) There sh a ll be cre d ite d  to  each employee 
covered by  tho agreement and who is  on the p a y ro ll o f  
an EMPLOYER on February 1st o f  each year covered by 
th is  agreement f o r  purposes o f  vacation  computation, 
se rv ice  f o r  the months o f  September, October, Novem­
b e r , December o f  the preceding year, whether or not 
the in d iv id u a l was a c tu a lly  employed during that 
period  o f  tim e, and each o f  such employees sh a ll be 
e n t it le d  t o  one week*s va ca tion  f o r  which tho EMPLOYER 
sh a ll make payment during the Passover h o lid a y s .
(b ) For the months o f  January (which i s  to  
be cre d ite d  the same way as (a ) above), February, 
March and A p r il in  each year covered by t h is  agree­
ment, each employee sh a ll be e n t it le d  to  a second 
week’ s v a ca tion .
( c )  For tho months o f  May, June, July and 
August in  each year covered by th is  agreement, each 
employee s h a ll  be e n t it le d  to  a th ird  week’ s va ca tion .
•rT
(d) Any employee in  a job  newly created  sh a ll 
be paid f o r  v a ca tion  on a proportionate  b a s is  accord­
ing to  h is  length  o f  s e rv ic e . Such employee sh a ll 
a lso  bo e n t it le d  to  re ce iv e  from  h is  previous employer 
or employers payment f o r  vaca tion  c r e d it  he has ac­
crued hereunder f o r  the period  from  September 1st o f
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any year covered b y  th is  agreement, t o  the date of 
h is  now engagement.
(e )  I f  an employee i s  d ischarged , la id  o f f  
o r  leaves h is  jo b , he sh a ll be e n t it le d  to  a p ro - 
p o r tio ra te  share o f h is  second weeks and th ird  weeks 
va ca tion , r e s p e c t iv e ly  based on h is  actu a l s e rv ice  
w ith in  cadi o f  the a fo resa id  p er iod s , provided , how­
ever, th at ivith in  a p a r t icu la r  month, i f  th e re  are 
replacem ents, the employee who had the job  f o r  the 
la rg est p ortion  o f  that month s h a ll be e n t it le d  to 
vaca tion  c r e d it  f o r  th a t month. I f  an employee is  
d ischarged, la id  o f f  or leaves his job during a p a r t i­
cu lar month and is  net rep laced , he s h a ll be e n t it le d  
to  va ca tion  c r e d it  on a p ro -ra ted  b a s is , in clu d in g  the 
period  workcd in  that p a r t icu la r  month. I f  an omployoo 
i s  h ired  during a g iven  month and i s  not a replacem ent, 
ho sh a ll be given  vaca tion  c r e d it  fo r  the p ortion  o f 
tho month during which he works •
( f )  The va ca tion  period  s h a ll  be between June 
1st and Labor Day. The dates when such vacation s sh a ll 
bo given  sh a ll be at the d is c r e t io n  o f  the employers 
w ith in  the a foresa id  p e r io d .
(g ) I f  an EMPLOYER c lo se s  down during a vaca­
t io n  or h o lid a y  p e r io d , the tim e during w hich the EM­
PLOYER’ S shop i s  c losed  s h a ll ,  n ev erth e less , be cred ited  
f o r  va ca tion  purposes.
(h ) A man going on vacation  must be rep laced  
by a member of the UNION during the va ca tion  p e r io d .
This does not apply to  men la id  o f fo
( i )  The second and th ird  woelcs va ca tion  may 
be paid f o r  at any time up t o  and including Labor Day 
o f  any year covered by t h is  agreement, excepting (a ) 
an employee who i s  d ischarged , la id  o f f ,  leaves his 
employment, or goes on vaca tion , sha ll a t th at time 
be paid f o r  va ca tion  c re d its  accrued by him up to 
that tim e, (b ) an EMPLOYER who c lo ses  his shop between
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June and September sh a ll pay fo r  accrued vacation  
c re d its  at that time up to  one week i f  he c lo se s  
f o r  one week, and up to  two weeks i f  he c lo s e s  f o r  
more than one week*
( j )  In no event sh a ll a job  c a l l  f o r  more 
than three weeks vaca tion  f o r  any year during the 
period  o f  th is  agreement regardless o f  the number 
o f  employees on th at one job*
EIGHTH: (a ) The EMPLOYER sh a ll not d is ­
charge or la y - o f f  any o f  h is  employees during the 
period  beginning two (2 ) weeks b e fore  Rosh 
Hashonah, Yon Kippur, May 1 s t , Christmas and New 
Years Day. In the event o f  discharge or la y -o f f  
w ith in  two (2 ) weeks p r io r  t o  any o f  the other 
holidays herein -above mentioned, the sa id  other 
holidays sh a ll be paid f o r  to  the man so discharged 
or l a i d - o f f  or  to  h is  replacement, the UNION to 
make the c h o ice .
(b ) No permanent employee sh a ll be sum­
m arily  discharged w ithout the approval o f  the 
UNION, except f o r  drunkenness and d ish onesty .
In the event that the EMPLOYER d esires  to  d is ­
charge an employee f o r  any other ju s t  cause the 
EMPLOYER sh a ll g iv e  w ritten  n o t ice  t o  the UNION 
by re g is te re d  m ail, return re ce ip t  requested o f 
h is  in te n tio n  to  d isch arge . I f  the UNION d is ­
putes the p ro p r ie ty  o f  the proposed d isch arge, 
the UNION sh a ll serve a w ritten  rep ly  by re ­
g is te re d  m ail, return re ce ip t  requested, w ith in  
tw enty-four hours o f  re ce ip t  o f  the EMPLOYER'S 
n o tice  o f  in te n tio n  to  d ischarge.
The UNION and the EMPLOYER sh a ll meet 
w ith in  tw enty-four hours a fte r  n o t ice  o f  in ten ­
t io n  t o dispute the d isch a rge, to  d iscu ss the 
grievance. I f  the p a r tie s  do not agree, the ‘ 
m atter sh a ll be submitted w ith in  tw enty-four V  
hours th e re a fte r  to  the New York State Board o f
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4/ M ediation f o r  a r b itr a t io n . The Board sha ll render 
a d e c is io n  on the matter w ith in  fo r ty -e ig h t  hours 
a fte r  the c lo s e  o f  the hearing. No d ischarge sh a ll 
take p lace  u n t i l  such d e c is io n  has been rendered and 
the d e c is io n  shall be f in a l  and binding on the p arties  
and no appeal sh a ll be taken therefrom .
(c )  The EMPLOYER sh a ll have the r igh t to lay 
o f f  workers because of a d e c lin e  in  bu sin ess. The 
EMPLOYER and the UNION, however, sh a ll m utually agrees 
whether the la y -o f f  sh a ll be in  the form o f  a s tra i ght 
la y -o f f  or a d iv is io n  o f  work basis  among the em ployees.
(d) The p r in c ip le  o f  s e n io r ity  sh a ll p rev a il 
f o r  a l l  onployees covered by th is  agreement to the 
extent that s e n io r ity  sh a ll be based upon length  o f  
continuous s e r v ic e  in  each o f  the separate jo b  c la s ­
s i f ic a t io n s  mentioned h erein , t o  w it ,  f i r s t  hand, 
second hand, and p orter . The UNION may, however, 
waive the se n io r ity  p rov is ion s  provided f o r  h ere in .
NINTH: The duties o f the porters  sh a ll be 
con fined  to cleaning pans, scrubbing f l o o r s ,  carrying 
f lo u r s , washing w a lls  and removirg ashes but in  no 
event shall porters  do the work of bakers.
TENTH: A ll  onployees sha ll be furnished, 
without co st , with adequate and s u f f i c ie n t  laundry 
and supplies necessary on the jo b .
ELEVENTH: E ffe c t iv e  May 1 st, 1960, each 
employee whose mother, fa th er , spouse, brother, s is te r  
or ch ild  sh a ll d ie  w ith in  the co n tra ct  p eriod , sh a ll .r, 
receive  three days leave w ith  pay f o r  absence at or 
near the time cf death.
TWELFTH: I t  i s  understood and agreed th a t the 
su bstitu te  syston sh a ll be continued in  f o r c e  as 
h e re to fo re .
THIRTEENTH: I t  i s  agreed th at a ll  ind iv idu a l
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p rop r ie to rs  (by in d iv id u a l p ro p r ie to rs  i s  meant an 
EMPLOYER who operates h is  bakery e ith e r  in d iv id u a lly  
or through a corp ora tion ) s ign atory  to  th is  agreement, 
sh a ll be perm itted to  work in  h is  own establishm ent, 
n ot to  exceed a t o t a l  o f  f o r t y -e ig h t  hours per week* 
Managers sh a ll not do any bakers work.
FOURTEENTH: The EMPLOYER hereby guarantees 
to  keep h is  bakery or bakeries in  operation  a minimum 
o f  fo r ty -n in e  f u l l  weeks per year except that i f  the 
EMPLOYER does not operate h is  bakery or bakeries f o r  
the Passover week, then and in  th at event as t o  such 
bakery or bakeries the minimum guarantee hereinabove 
s p e c if ie d  sh a ll be fo r t y -e ig h t  weeks instead  o f  f o r t y -  
nine weeks*
FIFTEENTH: (a ) The EMPLOYER agrees that every 
lo a f  o f  cake from on e -h a lf pound and up, must have a 
UNION la b e l thereon . Labels sh a ll be purchased from 
the UNION, and paid f o r  by the EMPLOYER, the p r ice  
th ereo f to  be at the current ra te .
(b ) The property r ig h t in  the la b e l and to 
the use th ereo f i s  vested  in  the UNION, and i t  sh a ll 
a t a l l  times remain the property o f  the UNION. In 
the event o f  any con troversy  where any EMPLOYER shall 
employ non-UNION workers or sh a ll make use o f  a non- 
UNION shop in  v io la t io n  o f  t h is  agreement, upon demand 
o f  the UNION, the use o f  the la b e l sh a ll be im­
m ediately  suspended. In  any event, the r ig h t  to  use 
the UNION la b e l may be suspended by  AMERICAN BAKERY & 
CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .-  
C .I.O . (the parent bod y ), during the pendency o f  any 
con troversy .
SIXTEENTH: (a ) No sympathy s tr ik e  sh a ll be 
undertaken by the UNION other than upon the w ritten  
order o f  the AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY WORKERS 
INTERNATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .-C .I .O .,  (the parent bod y ), 
and unless a copy o f  such w ritten  order and ten  days 
w ritten  n o tice  be given to  the EMPLOYER. Where the
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sympathy str ik e  is  to  a id  another lo c a l  bakers ’
UNION, which is  a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  the MERICAN BAKERY 
& CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .- 
C .I .O ., ten  days n otice  s h a ll not be requ ired .
(b ) The EMPLOYER agrees not t o  a s s is t ,  d i ­
r e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly ,  and no EMPLOYER shall s e l l ,  buy 
or d e liv e r  bread; r o l l s ,  cakes, or oth er baked pro­
ducts, d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly ;  to  or from  any person, 
film  or corporation  against whom a s tr ik e  is  duly or 
le g a l ly  declared  by any UNION and approved by the 
AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INTERNATIONAL 
UNION, A .F .L .-C .I .O .
SEVENTEENTH: The EMPLOYER agrees that at any 
time that an o f f i c e r ,  representative  o r  delegate  or a 
committee cf the UNION, bearing the proper cred en tia ls  
of the UNION, d esires  t o  v i s i t  h is  shop or shops, the 
same may do so without hindrance or m olesta tion ; but 
on ly  tho delegate  s h a ll  have immediate co n tro l or 
regu la te  the workmen in  the shop.
EIGHTEENTH: The EMPLOYERS s h a ll keep th e ir  
bakeries in  clean , sanitary con d ition , equipped w ith  
medicine chest contain ing necessary m edicines and 
bandages f o r  use in  emergency cases, and carry in ­
surance as provided by the Workmen’ s Compensation Law 
o f the State o f  New York.
The EMPLOYER sh a ll provide an adequate dress­
ing room or lock er room f o r  a l l  workers t o  be used by 
them fo r  the purpose o f  d ressin g , washing, e tc . Each 
worker sh a ll have an in d iv id u a l lo c k e r .
NINETEENTH: (a ) E ffe c t iv e  February 1 s t , 1961, 
in  the event the cost  o f  l iv in g , as measured by the 
Consumer P rice  Index of the Bureau o f  Labor S t a t is t ic s  
f o r  the C ity  o f New York, sh a ll in crease 2%, the b a s ic  
hourly  wage rates  provided f o r  in  th is  agreanent sh a ll 
autom atically  be ad justed  by 2% and continue t o  be so 
autom atically  adjusted f o r  every  2% in crease  or decrease
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occurring  th e re a fte r  during the l i f e  o f  th is  agree­
ment.
(b ) The i n i t i a l  base f o r  computing an in ­
crease in  the co s t  o f l iv in g  sh a ll be the Consumer 
P rice  Inde:: f o r  the C ity  o f  New York f o r  the month 
o f  February, 1961. I t  i s  understood that th is  f ig u re  5 
appears on or about March 15th, 1961. I f  there sh a ll 
be a 2% in crease  from th at le v e l ,  the Consumer Price 
Index f o r  the month in  which such change w i l l  have
( c )  Any wage increase or decrease provided 
f o r  in  th is  s e c t io n  sh a ll au tom atica lly  appear in  the 
wages o f  each employee on the f i r s t  p a y ro ll date a fte r  
o f f i c i a l  announcement o f  the Consumer P rice  Index by 
the Bureau o f  Labor S t a t is t i c s ,  and sh a ll remain at 
such le v e l  u n t i l  another change required  by the pro­
v is io n s  o f  t h is  s e c t io n  occu rs. Any new wage le v e l  
esta b lish ed  by v ir tu e  o f  t h is  s e ct io n  sh a ll con stitu te  
the b a s ic  ra te  from which overtim e, h o lid a y  and vaca­
t io n  pay sh a ll be computed.
(d) Notwithstanding anything to  the contrary ^ y
the minimum provided f o r  in  each c la s s i f i c a t io n  as o f 
February 1 s t , 1961.
TWENTIETH: In the event the EMPLOYER s e l l s ,  
tra n s fers  or assign s  h is  bakery, the o b lig a t io n  of 
the EMPLOYER fo r  unpaid wages, va ca tion s, w elfare  or 
h olid ay  pay due or  to  become due sh a ll be binding on 
the tra n s feree  as w e ll  as on the o r ig in a l EMPLOYER. 
The tra n s feree  sh a ll a lso  be bound by a l l  the terns 
o f  th is  agreement.
TWENTY-FIRST : This agreement sh a ll n ot be­
come op erative  nor s h a ll  the use o f  the UNION la b e l 
occur hereunder unti.1 and unless i t  has been approved 
and countersigned b y  a duly authorized UNION
occurred sh a ll c o n s titu te  the base from which 
next 2% change sh a ll be measured.
in  th is  s e c t io n , no wage ra te  sh a ll be reduced below
-1L
TWENTY-SECOND: In con sid era tion  o f  the UNION 
entering in to  th is  co n tra ct, the EMPLOYER and the 
in d iv idu a ls  whose name are subscribed  hereto jo in t ly  
and s e v e ra lly  agree to  and with the UNION fo r  the 
period  o f time s p e c if ie d  in  ■this con tract th a t  they 
w i l l  n ot e s ta b lish , open or engage, or in  any manner 
become in te re ste d , d ir e c t ly  o r  in d ir e c t ly ,  e ith er  as 
employer, owner, partner, (dormant or oth erw ise), 
agent, stock h older, d ir e c to r ,  o f f i c e r ,  or otherw ise, 
in  any bu sin ess , trade, occupation  or employment 
whatsoever in volv in g  the manufacture of cake or 
re la ted  products unless in  such bu sin ess, trad e , 
occupation  or employment, a l l  the terms and conditions 
se t fo rth  in  th is  agreement are duly performed and 
f u l l y  complied w ith .
repre sentative.
TWENTY-THIRD: This con tra ct sh a ll be in  
f u l l  fo r c e  and e f f e c t  from February 1 s t , 1959 to 
January 31st, 1962, and th erea fte r  (at the op tion  
of the UNION), u n til  the s ign ing  of a new agreement, 
the terms o f  which sh a ll be re tro a ct iv e  to the above 
given exp ira tion  date.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the p arties  have here­
unto a f f ix e d  th e ir  resp ective  sea ls  and signatures 
by th e ir  duly authorized o f f i c e r s  on  the 1st day of 
February, 19 59.
CUE BAKERS UNION, LOCAL 51 OF GREATER NEW YORK 
a f f i l i a t e d  w ith the AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY 
WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .-C .I .0.
by : _____ ________________________________________
EMPLOYER.
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Approval Expires March 31, 1962
200k
Mr. Sidney Perraissjpn, Business Agent
Bakery and C on fectionery  Workers In ternation al Union #5 l 
2^0 West 57th S treet 
New York 19, New York
D ear Mr. Perm ission:
We have in  our file  o f c o l le c t iv e  barga in in g  ag reem en ts  a co p y  o f  your 
a greem en t with R e ta il Bakery Employees. This agreement expired  January 19%9»
W ould you  p lease  send  us a c o p y  o f  you r cu rre n t  a g reem en t— w ith any 
supplem ents and wage sch e d u le s— negotia ted  to re p la ce  o r  to supplem ent the e x ­
p ired  a g reem en t. If you r o ld  a g reem en t has been  continued  w ithout change or if  
it is to rem ain  in fo r c e  until negotia tion s a re  con c lu d ed , a notation  to this e ffe c t  
on this le tte r  w ill be a p p recia ted .
In add ition , p lea se  p rov id e  the in fo rm a tion  req u ested  b e low . Y ou m ay 
return  this fo rm  and you r a g re e m e n t in the e n c lo s e d  en velope  w h ich  re q u ire s  no 
p ostage .
I should like  to rem in d  you  that our agreem en t f i le  is  open  to you r use, 
excep t fo r  m a ter ia l subm itted  w ith a r e s t r ic t io n  on pu blic in sp ection .
V e ry  tru ly  y o u rs ,
C o m m is s io n e r  o f  L a b or  S ta tistics
If m ore  than one a g reem en t is e n c lo s e d , p lea se  p rov id e  in fo rm a tion  se p a ra te ly  
fo r  each  a g reem en t on the back  o f this fo rm .
1. N U M BER OF E M P LO Y E E S N O R M A L L Y  C O V E R E D  BY A G R E E M E N T  ( V C0
2. N um ber and lo ca t io n  o f  es ta b lish m en ts  c o v e r e d  by a g reem en t
3. P ro d u ct , s e r v ic e  o r  type o f  bu sin ess /& Q u J
4. If p rev iou s  a g reem en t has been  extended  w ithout change, in d icate  new 
exp ira tion  date
/ 3 u $./aJ&s z  / I g ^ as~T~
(Your name)
> t c  u J e s ~r
(Position)
y o / W  t a/ x/
(Street) ------------—------ —------ / ------------------C— L—( C ' t v /
